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“What is our vision of consecrated life? The 

world often sees it as “a waste”, a relic of the past, 
something useless. But we, the Christian community, 
men and women religious, what do we see? Are our yes 
turned only inward, yearning for something that no 
longer exists, or are we capable of a farsighted gaze of 
faith, one that looks both within and beyond? I am 
greatly edified when I see older consecrated men and 
women whose eyes are bright, who continue to smile 
and, in this way, to give hope to the young. Let us think 
of all those times when we encountered such persons 
and bless God for this. For their eyes are full of hope 
and openness to the future" 

Pope Francis 2022  Papal 

Homily for the 26th World Day 

for Consecrated Life 

   I hope that all of us who have been 
called to serve as Christ’s 
ambassadors—to those who already 
believe in Him and to those who have not 
yet been introduced to His love and 
mercy—can come to know, love and 
serve Him especially in the poor and 
marginalized members of our society. 
With Pope Francis, I pray that all of us 
may be faithful and persevering in our 
mission, “never forgetting the poorest 
and the most neglected” we serve and to 
whom we announce the Good News of 
our Redemption. 

 Cardinal Joseph W. Tobin CSsR
“Rejoice in the Lord” October 21, 2022



A Note from Sr. Patricia 
Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ, 

A Blessed new year filled with the blessings of joy and peace. I feel a little like the 
movie Groundhog Day! Another year has come and gone and I don’t know about 
you, but these past months have been some of the busiest in my life! I didn’t even 
send Christmas cards! I apologize that the Fall edition of Living the Light never 
happened! Besides funerals, professions, and installations of leadership teams, I had 
the honor of celebrating with the Missionaries of Charity and celebrating the First 
Profession of one of their Contemplative Sisters, Sr. Jacinta MC at St. Mary’s in 
Plainfield in June, the ordination of Br. Patrick Winbush OSB to the diaconate in July, 
attending the LCWR conference in St. Louis, the AHLMA conference in San Antonio, 
celebrating the feast of St. Ignatius with our Jesuits and the community at St. 
Aedan’s Jersey City, and welcoming our newest Sisters, 2 Sisters Servants of the 
Word, Sister Marilú and  Sister Valeria. They will serve at Christ the King/Our lady of 
Sorrows in Jersey City. On November 1st, Bishop Studerus and I joined Fr. Mino and 
the community at the Mass where they were officially welcomed! I have been 
blessed to share so many sacred moments with all of you. Some details of some of 
these events you will see in this newsletter. 

Many of us have experienced loss in various ways. On January 29,2023, there is a 
webinar and discussion as well as an excellent book you can download. Perhaps 
your community or you alone would like to participate. It seems very beneficial. I 
have also included the invitation to the Mass celebrating Consecrated  Life on 
February 4th. Please make sure I get a copy of the names of your jubilarians. I have 
also included the names of our beloved dead. Please be sure to let me know when a 
community member dies so we can pray for them and you who mourn them. Lastly a 
few reminders. Do read them as they are helpful to you and me. 

Be assured always of my remembrance in prayer of all of you. I value your 
remembrance in prayer as well. May the new year make us ever mindful of the 
graced life we have and the tremendous love and mercy of our God. 

Blessings, 

Sr. Patricia M. Wormann OP 
Delegate for Religious



Patrick Winbush, OSB ordained to 
transitional diaconate in Newark 

One of the nation's few African-American monks has been ordained to the transitional 
diaconate, following more than two decades as a religious brother. 

NATE TINNER-WILLIAMS 

July 12, 2022 . 10:46 AM 

Br Patrick Winbush, OSB, an African-American monk at Newark Abbey in New Jersey, was 
ordained to the transitional diaconate on July 9th, the latest step in his unique journey to 
the priesthood. 

Occurring just two days before the feast of St Benedict of Nursia, the founder of the 
Benedictine Order, the sacrament was administered at St Mary’s Abbey Church in Newark 
by Bishop Elias Lorenzo, OSB, an auxiliary for the Archdiocese of Newark. 

“It was a day that I will never forget,” Winbush told BCM. 

“I was surrounded by my family, friends, religious, classmates, parishioners from my home 
parish, and my community.” 

Winbush, a 41-year-old Newark native, was educated at various schools in the area run by 
religious orders and was a parishioner at Blessed Sacrament-St. Charles Borromeo Catholic 
Church following his conversion in the 8th grade. 

He first encountered the Benedictines during his junior year at the former St Patrick High 
School in Elizabeth, and entered Newark Abbey after his freshman year at Saint Peter’s 
University in Jersey City. (Yes, that Saint Peter’s University. He graduated from the now-
famous Jesuit school in 2003.) 

https://www.blackcatholicmessenger.com/author/nate/
https://sites.google.com/site/sbpmencom/founder-2
https://g.co/kgs/kV9bMk
https://www.bsscb.org/
https://www.bsscb.org/
https://www.saintpeters.edu/
https://www.saintpeters.edu/
https://www.blackcatholicmessenger.com/saint-peters-uk-march-madness-2022/


He professed final vows as a lay religious brother in the American-Cassinese Benedictine 
Congregation in 2005, after commencing work in 2001 at St Benedict’s Prep, a majority-
Black K-12 school in Newark. There, he assisted with development, chaplaincy, and 
vocations work beginning in 2006. He also taught religion, and later served as principal of 
the former St Mary’s Elementary School on the abbey campus from 2015 to 2017. 

The subprior of Newark Abbey for the past decade, as well as the current vocations 
director, Winbush has served in vocational capacities for the Archdiocese of New York, the 
Diocese of Brooklyn, and Newark’s suffragan dioceses of Paterson and Metuchen. He was 
appointed the inaugural chair of the Archdiocese of Newark's Vocation Board for Religious 
Life in late 2019. 

In recent years, he began to reorient his own vocation, transitioning into formation for the 
priesthood. The academic process will be completed with his graduation from Immaculate 
Conception Seminary in South Orange next spring. 
(Charles Brooks/Facebook) 

Winbush is now set to become a priest next year, and has been a member of the National 
Black Catholic Clergy Caucus since completing his formation as a religious brother nearly 
17 years ago. 

“I am excited about serving as a deacon for a period before my priesthood ordination on 
May 20th, 2023,” he said. 

“I ask for prayers that I may be able to serve well in this new ministry that I have 
commissioned by God to do.” 

Also a member of the National Religious Vocation Conference, Winbush has served on the 
organization’s Black Religious Committee and was noted last week in the Catholic Press 
Awards for an interview with the NRVC’s Horizon journal. Published in the spring issue, it 
covered African-American vocations and merited an honorable mention for coverage of 
racial inequities. 

Concerning his own vocation, Winbush is the only African American ordained to the 
transitional diaconate so far this year, and the first since (now Father) Carl Gales, SVD last 
October. 

Correction (7/13/22): A previous version of this story incorrectly noted that Winbush has 
graduated from seminary. He will complete his studies in 2023. 

Nate Tinner-Williams is co-founder and editor of Black Catholic Messenger, a seminarian 
with the Josephites, and a ThM student with the Institute for Black Catholic Studies at Xavier 
University of Louisiana (XULA).  

This article is reprinted with permission 
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https://nbccc.cc/
https://nrvc.net/
https://www.blackcatholicmessenger.com/catholic-press-awards-2022/
https://nrvc.net/publication/4459/article/22312
https://twitter.com/natemup
https://www.josephites.org/
https://xula.edu/ibcs
https://xula.edu/
https://xula.edu/


Welcome Sisters! 

The Parishioners  of Christ the King/Our Lady of Sorrows in Jersey City welcomed the 
new Sisters to their parish. on the Feast of All Saints. With the retirement of the 
Dominican Sisters who had ministered at Our Lady of Sorrows for over 35 years, there 
was a need for new Sisters to continue the ministry. With the invitation of Cardinal 
Tobin, the Missionary Sisters Servants of the Word generously missioned two Sisters to 
Jersey City, Sister Marilú Ayala Corona, HMSP and Sister Nicauly Valeria González 
Cedano, HMSP. Bishop Gregory Studerus, Regional Bishop for Hudson County and 
myself joined Fr  Esterminio Chica and the parish community in welcoming, praying with 
and celebrating with refreshments afterward. The Missionary Sisters Servants of the 
Word were founded in Mexico City in 1983 and are dedicated to a very simple 

charism: “We want to evangelize to the laity so that we can evangelize with 
the laity”.  

Bienvenidas ! 



 The Dominican Nuns 

of  the Monastery of  Our Lady of the 

Rosary, Summit, New Jersey 

 are pleased to announce the election of 

                      

Happy 100th Birthday Sister 

Mary Amelia Cetera OP. 

We celebrate your life and all 

the ways you’ve served God’s 

People. 

Sr. Joseph Maria of the Holy Family, O.P. 

   as prioress on December 10th, 2022. 

 Please join us in praying for her. 

Sr. Joie, Sr Jacinta and I 

celebrating Sr. Jacinta’s First 

Profession in June. 



Congratulations to our Kkottognae Sisters who recently celebrated 10 years in the 

Archdiocese of Newark. 

. They live and work with the poor and elderly in Orange, NJ 

Sr. Josepha Gonzalez and I  leaving after 

an enriching conference of 

AHLMA(Asociación de Hermanas Latinas 

Misioneras en América) at the University of 

the Incarnate Word in San Antonio, Texas. 

AHLMA describes itself as “Consecrated 

women, maternal face of God, sent to walk, 

accompany and encourage the people of 

God”



 We Remember….. 

Those suffering in any way, the poor, the elderly, the sick and 
 the powerless, the immigrant, those in prison or living on our 

  streets. 

Those who suffer most from war and violence. 

Those who have died and now share in the joy of the 
Resurrection:

• Sr. Barbara Farley OP (Hope) May 19,2022

• Sr. Ann Taylor CSJP June 29,2022

• Sr. Elena Francis Arminio SC July 6, 2022

• Sr. M. Nicoletta Gargano SC July 10,2022

• Sr. Ursula Mary Kendig SC July 11, 2022

• Sr. Mary Clark SC July 20, 2022

• Sr. Mary Auguste Biache CSSF July 21, 2022

• Sr. Celine Laskey SC July 25, 2022

• Sr. Ann Sullivan SSJ August 8, 2022

• Sr. Mary Andrew Borys CSSF August 9, 2022

• Sr. Miriam Therese Roncinske SSND August 14,2022

• Fr. Kevin Lynch CSP August 27, 2022

• Sr. Mary Lou Bauman OP August 28, 2022

• Sr. Mary Ellen Brulinski CSSF September 4, 2022

• Sr. Janet Lehmann SC September 4, 2022

• Sr. Margaret Confoy SC September 15, 2022

• Sr. Mary Ann O'Connor OP November 4, 2022

• Sr. Mary Walter Dwyer SC November 5, 2022

• Sr. Mary Dominic Piscotta OSF November 6, 2022

• Fr. Paul E. Schweizer O.Carm. November 16,2022

• Sr. Mary Elvine Dymnicki CSSF November 19, 2022

• Sr. Audrey Moloughney SC November 21, 2022

• Sr. Marie Irma Kessler SC November 24, 2022

• Sr. Joan Butler SC December 10, 2022

• Sr. Patricia Daly OP December 10, 2022

Living the Light



• Sr. Marie Barbara Szot CSSF December 10, 2022

• Sr Mara Magdalena Studer SC December 17, 2022

• Sr. Lucille Durso CSJP December 17, 2022

• Sr. Mary Charitine Spitalniak CSSF December 17, 2022

• Sr. Catherine Gerard Kirchner OP December 17, 2022

• Sr. Frances Scanlon CSJP December 22, 2022

• Pope Benedict XVI December 31, 2022

• Sr. Veritas Picardi OP January 4, 2023

For those who mourn. 

Those who have asked for our prayers 

Please Note: If you have members of your community who served in the Archdiocese 

and would like them to be remembered, please send the information to me. I will send you 
our form to complete. The information will be shared with the parishes in the archdiocese 
via email. Oftentimes parishes will include the names in their intercessions at Sunday Mass. 
It you have an obituary; it can be sent directly to: submissions@rcan.org. 

Please Note: 

For many of us both individually and as communities, we have suffered 
many losses through death, transitioning; moving to a new place or 
situation, decisions /changes as communities, and other loss. The LCWR 
and the Leadership Collaboration have cosponsored the program 
Below that might prove helpful called Hope in Suffering: The Spirituality 
of Life and Loss. 

If you right click on  this address:   
875ad8_c2482b9c1ff04f889cbbb93ab4441917.pdf (thelc.global) 

or go to the Collaborative Leadership website:  https://www.thelc.global/upcoming-events 
You can see the flyer, register, or download the excellent booklet.  It is offered at no cost. 

https://www.thelc.global/_files/ugd/875ad8_c2482b9c1ff04f889cbbb93ab4441917.pdf
https://www.thelc.global/upcoming-events


Joint Program offered by LCWR and the Leadership Collaborative 
Programa conjunto ofrecido por LCWR y el Colaborativo de Liderazgo

Hope in Suffering: The Spirituality of Life and Loss
La esperanza en el sufrimiento: La espiritualidad de la vida y la pérdida

How do we create space to respect the 
suffering and loss of past and current 

realities, and at the same 
time, honoring movement into 

what is emerging? 

How do we offer opportunities 
for communal mourning and 

processing? 

Join this shared endeavor 
open to members of 

both the Leadership Collaborative 
and LCWR. 

Access the flyer here: 
English   Spanish 

¿Cómo creamos un espacio para 
respetar el sufrimiento y la pérdida de 
nuestra realidad pasada y actual y, al 
mismo tiempo, honrar cómo esto nos 

lleva a lo que está surgiendo? 

¿Cómo ofrecemos oportunidades para 
el duelo y la elaboración comunitarios? 

Únase a este esfuerzo compartido que 
estará abierto tanto a los miembros del 

Colaborativo de Liderazgo como a los de la 
LCWR. 

Acceda al folleto aquí: 
Inglés   Español 

Session 1 will offer a deep dive into the 
material. 

Session 2 will afford conversation space for 
reflections and revelations based on what 

is becoming clear. 

Spanish interpretation available for both 
sessions. 

Register Now 
Attend one or both 

Click here to register for Session 1 
scheduled for January 26, 2023 

at 1-2:30PM Eastern 

Click here to register for Session 2 
scheduled for February 15, 2023 

at 7:30-9PM Eastern 

Access the booklet: 
English  Spanish 

La primera sesión ofrecerá una inmersión 
profunda en el material. 

La segunda sesión ofrecerá un espacio de 
conversación para las reflexiones y 
revelaciones basadas en lo que va 

quedando claro. 

Las dos sesiones contarán con 
interpretación al español. 

Inscribirse ahora 
Asista a una o a las dos 

Haga clic aquí para inscribirse a la primera 
sesión programada para el 26 de enero de 

2023 de las 13:00 a ;as 14:30 horas del huso 
horario de la zona este de Estados Unidos. 

Haga clic aquí para inscribirse a la 
segunda sesión programada para el 15 de 

febrero de 2023 de las 19:30 a las 21:00 
horas del huso horario de la zona este de 

Estados Unidos. 

Acceda al cuadernillo: 
Inglés  Español 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001n_cTlzOqgl7QunjoteD_qwaGFCPwKeXvy_Sw1k6uJ4ehLeNxF_p-pCQugmFxrPS_m6T3Se-39B--eVXgTbHm-2LE4fIzD4HRVNpqVgGz6g8hDNDiP09AcLyQo79VmeBHjpF7cdlmLGF-jG5nENLPmLWvCIU0Xgw-4yLV4Jq3SXN2-QKq5j4A2EIFGS4Mam_BJ_C6hxhVsncjvUSwGvbl04PnWvQV7s2j%26c%3D-xZy7UOERM2s2rKm3riHxsAC9dnvi-dGwCCZKjvKBfRv0EldXljHDg%3D%3D%26ch%3DDNrQN5m1QEXqInOHrHUz0p7Lu71jvwi6fr5fxyzANJ96kUqTIxPZPA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Csr.patricia.wormanno.p%40rcan.org%7Ce2245fa5e6a04cad411508daf24e074b%7Ced2730e9d75b453584b3da3c6a24ad2e%7C1%7C0%7C638088714236767265%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1XxnBe2cy3FeyrFZ%2FcKiSBvMhR9aDpmgvnq5iMWkciE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001n_cTlzOqgl7QunjoteD_qwaGFCPwKeXvy_Sw1k6uJ4ehLeNxF_p-pCQugmFxrPS_LDlbzTgn1_tRGPHMiAj46ZykxcEOxsSdnj2CW8NeEOVHbbJAeuA_IhytFMY-YysJiBJrvanSp_oAHsdmXMykBxZFaTJwiSB-QFojwBb-bxZF6z2Wy51KHWx7i7UV5s6bPIEG8rVTOjYlsWGdhVrFIrhIDVzfQI_uiqTEUbAgjRPTHrhWKDo60g%3D%3D%26c%3D-xZy7UOERM2s2rKm3riHxsAC9dnvi-dGwCCZKjvKBfRv0EldXljHDg%3D%3D%26ch%3DDNrQN5m1QEXqInOHrHUz0p7Lu71jvwi6fr5fxyzANJ96kUqTIxPZPA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Csr.patricia.wormanno.p%40rcan.org%7Ce2245fa5e6a04cad411508daf24e074b%7Ced2730e9d75b453584b3da3c6a24ad2e%7C1%7C0%7C638088714236767265%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dfzhGWmBfc41HyhUTOodYNQQhyh%2BUZqh%2BGSpwe0%2FXUs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001n_cTlzOqgl7QunjoteD_qwaGFCPwKeXvy_Sw1k6uJ4ehLeNxF_p-pCQugmFxrPS_L1RrSH5N2aic3iVtaYi85yUy3KMjF3ipYKBXAXOpwMJAe9M-9XbgqMnZ4pNOsclDzxgLlK0T0rUr1DxoyNjUHqtKqzqzPEIFUpJ2gqD70sDT6m84moq49kg0o_yJPjRCsIrI_aGnBRcoUv7jYZyJ-HHxE4-IweAk%26c%3D-xZy7UOERM2s2rKm3riHxsAC9dnvi-dGwCCZKjvKBfRv0EldXljHDg%3D%3D%26ch%3DDNrQN5m1QEXqInOHrHUz0p7Lu71jvwi6fr5fxyzANJ96kUqTIxPZPA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Csr.patricia.wormanno.p%40rcan.org%7Ce2245fa5e6a04cad411508daf24e074b%7Ced2730e9d75b453584b3da3c6a24ad2e%7C1%7C0%7C638088714236767265%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Wk%2FW%2FweD1ZuugJnlehtltZdS3VOb%2FEJVSITCGVtcmYw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001n_cTlzOqgl7QunjoteD_qwaGFCPwKeXvy_Sw1k6uJ4ehLeNxF_p-pCQugmFxrPS_m6T3Se-39B--eVXgTbHm-2LE4fIzD4HRVNpqVgGz6g8hDNDiP09AcLyQo79VmeBHjpF7cdlmLGF-jG5nENLPmLWvCIU0Xgw-4yLV4Jq3SXN2-QKq5j4A2EIFGS4Mam_BJ_C6hxhVsncjvUSwGvbl04PnWvQV7s2j%26c%3D-xZy7UOERM2s2rKm3riHxsAC9dnvi-dGwCCZKjvKBfRv0EldXljHDg%3D%3D%26ch%3DDNrQN5m1QEXqInOHrHUz0p7Lu71jvwi6fr5fxyzANJ96kUqTIxPZPA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Csr.patricia.wormanno.p%40rcan.org%7Ce2245fa5e6a04cad411508daf24e074b%7Ced2730e9d75b453584b3da3c6a24ad2e%7C1%7C0%7C638088714236767265%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1XxnBe2cy3FeyrFZ%2FcKiSBvMhR9aDpmgvnq5iMWkciE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001n_cTlzOqgl7QunjoteD_qwaGFCPwKeXvy_Sw1k6uJ4ehLeNxF_p-pCQugmFxrPS_4vABkLzFeJhu5BpExGj93_UGfFDAb5vgKpuFGlkEHA8MFR78x7NRcDj2YvE0lYAIb7GgfZ29kgFD9MGq9pTMGroHe-P7F7m0ecnu56UzQnwnMPAROh0NAEEzetAV_eab34D82n1-ezZ_MGwhCfXX-RObvlqL1je9wUjeknOyLWQy_4uWwnW1pQ%3D%3D%26c%3D-xZy7UOERM2s2rKm3riHxsAC9dnvi-dGwCCZKjvKBfRv0EldXljHDg%3D%3D%26ch%3DDNrQN5m1QEXqInOHrHUz0p7Lu71jvwi6fr5fxyzANJ96kUqTIxPZPA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Csr.patricia.wormanno.p%40rcan.org%7Ce2245fa5e6a04cad411508daf24e074b%7Ced2730e9d75b453584b3da3c6a24ad2e%7C1%7C0%7C638088714236767265%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SihvCrejihvqDgvb6MVBF%2BVWlVZsmK7yEXu665QgVPA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001n_cTlzOqgl7QunjoteD_qwaGFCPwKeXvy_Sw1k6uJ4ehLeNxF_p-pCQugmFxrPS_L1RrSH5N2aic3iVtaYi85yUy3KMjF3ipYKBXAXOpwMJAe9M-9XbgqMnZ4pNOsclDzxgLlK0T0rUr1DxoyNjUHqtKqzqzPEIFUpJ2gqD70sDT6m84moq49kg0o_yJPjRCsIrI_aGnBRcoUv7jYZyJ-HHxE4-IweAk%26c%3D-xZy7UOERM2s2rKm3riHxsAC9dnvi-dGwCCZKjvKBfRv0EldXljHDg%3D%3D%26ch%3DDNrQN5m1QEXqInOHrHUz0p7Lu71jvwi6fr5fxyzANJ96kUqTIxPZPA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Csr.patricia.wormanno.p%40rcan.org%7Ce2245fa5e6a04cad411508daf24e074b%7Ced2730e9d75b453584b3da3c6a24ad2e%7C1%7C0%7C638088714236767265%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Wk%2FW%2FweD1ZuugJnlehtltZdS3VOb%2FEJVSITCGVtcmYw%3D&reserved=0
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Our presenter is Linda Buck CSJ, a Sister of St. Joseph of Orange. She is currently serving as executive 
director of the Leadership Collaborative. Linda brings a background as a licensed psychotherapist and 
certified spiritual director, with an educational background in clinical psychology, theological studies, 
transformational leadership, and social change. Linda was the director of initial formation and novice director 
for her congregation and continues to support formation through coordinating the Live Out Loud program and 
as a board member of the Religious Formation Conference (RFC).

Nuestra presentadora será Linda Buck CSJ, una Hermana de San José de Orange. Actualmente es directora 
ejecutiva del Colaborativo de Liderazgo. Linda aporta su experiencia como psicoterapeuta licenciada y 
directora espiritual certificada, además de su formación académica en psicología clínica, estudios teológicos, 
liderazgo transformacional y cambio social. Linda fue directora de formación inicial y directora de novicias de 
su congregación y sigue apoyando la formación a través de la coordinación del programa Live Out Loud 
(Vivir con la Voz en Alto) y como miembro de la junta de la Conferencia de Formación Religiosa (RFC).

Reminders 

✓ Please be sure to send in those who are celebrating Jubilees/Anniversaries

for 25, 50,60,65,70,75+ whether or not they can join us on February 4th.

Everyone whose name is submitted will be read at the Mass celebrating

Consecrated Life.

✓ All are invited to the reception following Mass. Just be sure to RSVP by

January 24 to Karin.Walters@rcan.org or 973-497-4226 so we have enough

food.

✓ Communities that have members of the clergy, please be sure that anyone

who celebrates the sacraments within the Archdiocese have faculties.

They are obtained through the Vicar General.

✓ If members of your community are transferred or are added, please be sure

to let me know.

✓ Information about events in the archdiocese can be found on our website:

www.rcan.org

mailto:Karin.Walters@rcan.org
http://www.rcan.org/


Congratulations: 

   Our Jesuit Community who concluded the celebration of  the 500th 

anniversary of the Conversion of St. Ignatius of Loyola on July 31, 2022 

The ordination of Br. Patrick Winbush OSB 

 The Sisters Servants of the Word who joined us in Our Lady of 

Sorrows/ Christ the King, Jersey City 

 The Kkottongnae Sisters in Orange who  celebrated 10 years ministering 

in the Archdiocese  . 

 Sr. Joseph Maria of the Holy Family, O.P , newly elected Prioress of 
the Dominican Nuns in Summit. 

 Sr. Mary Amelia Cetera OP who celebrated her 100th birthday in
November. 

Sr. Jacinta MC who made First Profession with the 
contemplative Missionaries of Charity 

All those newly elected to leadership this past year. 

If you have good news to share, please email  Sr. Patricia. 

The church must be attractive. Wake up the world! Be witnesses of 

a different way of doing things, acting, living! (Show) it’s possible to 

live differently in this world.” Pope Francis to those in Consecrated Life



World Day for 
Consecrated Life 

Please join us in celebrating 

World Day for Consecrated Life 

Archdiocese of Newark 

Cardinal Joseph W. Tobin C.Ss.R. 
Presiding and Preaching 

 

Saturday, February 4, 2023 

11:00 AM 

St. Helen Church 

1600 Rahway Avenue, 

Westfield, NJ 07090 

Luncheon immediately following the Mass 
in the Parish Center 

RSVP to Karin Walters at 973-497-4226 

Karin.Walters@rcan.org 

By January 19, 2023 
 

 

We will honor those women and men in Consecrated Life 

who are celebrating jubilees/anniversaries

mailto:Karin.Walters@rcan.org


Winter 2023 

Sr. Patricia M. Wormann O.P. 
Delegate for Religious 
Phone: 973-497-4582 

Fax: 973-497-4228 
Sr.Patricia.WormannO.P@rcan.org 

www.rcan.org/offices-and-ministries/delegate-religious 
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